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It*:rod i)l: y$L,r grnnleq gtolllq, yct: will 1x, rerlrrs* l{} rc$: 41a, i,le fsl!{l1!.irc i}*Is:
l3*rc i*;*** {:*r{** $a*1*$ *.}r*pleil}ri *y
Grantee Prolile Completed Mitchell Christian

SghgdUlgJS: Direcl Revenue Completed Mitchell Christian

Sghg!i!!gE: Expenses & lnvestment in Capital Compteted Mitche Christian

Sghg4glgE: Reconciliation Completed Mitche Chrlstian

Sionature Paoe Attesiad Mark Damon

Audited Financial Statements Complet€d Mark Damon

Elect to fil6 AFS bienniallv

*ptiijririt f$fs:s

Y{rir lTlu$l *i}mplete ;lt.!y {rpii$r'}a, a{}r.${i t1r!}t *fr$ty €* yotr_

*rrr$** $taa.,!t

Completed

**!r,)leir|* *3t

lVitchell
Christian

Mitchell
Christian

Rt'lcn-FA (srre\

Financial Reporting Main

l.ra* l,ie$t*

.r: Sghgdglgq: lndirect administrative support and occupancy support
provided by licensee

:dr Schedule C: ln-kind contributions of services and other assets

i' : Schedule D: ln-kind contributions of property and equipment

ggpilalsgegd: El€ct to amortize substantial gifts of property
(ior use by Radio grantees only)

Acqguntan{s.Oualificatlon Statement: (for use by state or internal
auditors only)

hlFfg $&.i rrrnfr,-,

$391,3se

$149,18s

$69,644

$o

Have you completsd your AFR schsdules?
Please veriS/ and Route the Signature PaOe, When the Siqnature paoe is
complete, please ensure that the Audited Financial State;ent has bein uoloaded
and you reviewed your crantee Profile, Then you are readyto SuOmit to Cpg. li
you cannot compleie the forms on time, Ieq!€SLan extension.

$374,70s

$!5a,745

$67,s93

$o

Completed

Not Started

Not Start€d

Not Started

S Cha*{}+

$16,5s4

$-9, s60

$2,OsL

$o

Yi i',at94
1. Schedule A

2. Schedule B

3. Schodule C

4. Schedule D

4.4

-6.0

3.6

o.o
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$610,188 $6s7,043

I **a*${l

$9,74s

?i, *lr{r*S+

1.55. Total NFFS
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12l412017 Print Request

$!:i]0{r$t*,*.
KH*-4"FMiS18e,
&$t'!lan*. S$i

l'|f f$ Hxel*ded?
lf yrr.; ha,r* a* NfI$ fxrl{iirrr. tlaa$* ciick itl? "1!::i$ X,' t}tjtii}r ard *rl*i vorif \i.irg

S Sourceof lncome
1. Amounts provided dircdy by lederal government agencies

A. Grants forfacitilies and other capital purposes (PTFP
and others)

B, Department of Education

C. Department of Health and Human Services

D, National Endowment for the Arts and Humanities

E. National Science Foundation

F. Other Federal Funds (specify)W
2, Afiounls provided by Public Broadcast'ng Entities

A. CPB - Community Service Grants

B. CPB - all other funds ftom CPB (e.9. DDF, RTL,
Programming Grants)

C. PBS - all payments except copydght royalties and
other pass-through payments. See Guidelines for details

D. NPR - all payments except pass-through payments.
See Guidelines for d8tails.

E. Public broadcasting statlons - all payments

F. Other PBE funds (speciry)
ffi

2*a$ dala

$a

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$s

$x33,34s

$733,34s

$s

$o

$a

$a

$o

2& 17 d*ae

$i o!

$, _.-" g,

$: 0;

$

135,857

$: ........ 13st867j

si

0

o

$s

$

4

$:

t:"'- *'"'*"ri:

$ o

$l

$i., - -rj

5: al

3. Local boards and departmsnts of education or other local
government or agency sources

3.1 NFFS El'gible

A. Program and produclion undeMriting

B. Grants and contrlbutions other than underwriting

C. Appropdations from the licensee

$s

$o

$o

$o

$o

$s

$:

D. Gifrs and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E. Gifts and grants received through a c€pital campaign
but not for facilities and equipmeni

F. Oth€w r income eligible as NFFS (speciry)

3.2 NFFS lneligible

A. Rental income

B. Fees for services

C. Llcensing fe8s (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

$o

$s

$o

$o

$s

$s

$: a:

https://isis.cpb.org/Printpage.aspx?printpage=SchA
'v'14



124n017 Print Request

4. Siate board$ and doparl €nls of education or oth€r state
govemm€nt or agency sources

4.'1 NFFS Eligible

A. Program and produc{ion underwriting

B, Grants and contributjons other than underwriting

C. Appropriations from the licensee

D. Gits and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E. Gifts and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

t:"Other income eligible as NFFS (specify)
#[nK

4.2 NFFS lneligible

A. Rental income

B. Fees for services

C. Licensing fees (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

D. Gifts and grants ior facilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capiial
campaign (TV only)

E. Other income inelioible for NFFS inclusion

ffiuw

5. State colleges arrd universities

5.1 NFFS Eiigible

A. Program and production underwriting

B. Grants and contributions other than undsMriting

C, Appropriations from the licensee

D. Gifts and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E. Other income ineligible for NFFS inclusionffi

D. Gifts and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E. Gifrs and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

Frcther income eligible as NFFS (specify)

ffi

$o

$o

$s

$o

$o

$o

$0

$o

$o

$o

$0

to

$e

to

$o

$o

$s

$o

$o

$a

$l__:'l

il_:::"" ",

{. 
--*:-.1El.-'',---*

slll
$i 6t

sl

$: oti

$

709,77

109,77

o:

709,777

El-^ ** 
G,

d

$i_,.."._,-. . .... ...... ...9j

S:4

I 
"._

0

a

Ef __**l

$706,569

$106,s69

$o

$o

$105,s69

$o

$a

$6

$:

$: 6l

5.? NFFS lneligible

A. Rental income

B. Fees for services

C. Licensing fees (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

https://isis.cpb.org/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll
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1Z4nO17 Print Request

D. Gifu and grants forfaciliti€s and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign fTV only)

E. Other income ineligible for NFFS inclusion
ffi

$o

$s

$l 0l

$i

6. Olher slato-supgortsd co,l6ges and universities

6.1 NFFS Frigibte

A. Program and production undeMriting

B, Grants and contribltions other than underwriting

C, Approprlations from the licensee

D. Gifts and grants ior facilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E. Gifts and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for facilitiss and equipment

F. Olher income eligible as NFFS (specify)w
6.2 NFFS lneliglble

A, Rental income

B. Fees for services

7. Privale colleges and universitie$

$o

$o

,o

$o

$o

$o

$l:_::?

si -'- *-'--;:

$i ..* "."",. ...*9

$!

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$s

$o

$o

$o

$s

$o

$s

$o

$s

$o

$o

$o

$o

$e

$o

$ g^.,

$oj

s :-::_ .ei

Ol

$: g:

C, Liconsing fees (not royalties - sse instructions for Line
15)

D. Gifrs and grants forfacilities and equipment as
r€stricted by the donor or received thrcugh a capital
campaign (TV only)

E. Other income ineligiblg for NFFS inclusionffi

$

$ a

7.1 NFFS Elisible

A. Program and production underwriting

B. Grants and contributions other than undeMriting

C. Appropriations from the licensee

D. Gifts and grants for facilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E. Gifrs-and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

F. Other income eligible as NFFS (specify)

finffi

7.2 NFFS lnelig'ble

A, Rentd income

B. Fees for servic€a

C. Licensing fues (not royalties - see instuctions for Line
15)

$i

$;-,-l-,-;
S,

$: o:

$: ol

$ g

$i

$t ol

$''- -"'-''"""";i

$

D. Gifls and grants for facilities and equipment as

https://isis.cpb.org/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll
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12t4t20'17 Print Request

restrict€d by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

$o

$o

l. ---, --- - q:

B. Foundations and nonprofil associalrors

8.1 NFFS Eligible

A. Program and production undeMriting

B, Grants and confibutions other than underwriting

C. Gns and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received thmugh a capital
campaign (Radio only)

D. Gns and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

E. Other income ineligible ior NFFS inclusion

E.-Ot-her income eligible as NFFS (specify)
trffi

$32,578

$32,678

$32,678

$s

$o

29,96

4::::?,:,G
$: 29,96L

$i 
- .,- 9i

*i_l

$i,:::-:_:e

$o

$o

8.2 NFFS lneligible

A, Rental income

B. Fees for services

C. Licensing fees (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

D. Gifrs and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E Ofher income ineligible for NFFS inclusion
ffi

L Business and lndustry

9.1 NFFS Eiigible

A. Program and production underwriting

B. Grants and contributions otherthan underwriting

C. Gifts and grants foriacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

D. Gifts and granis'received through a capitial campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

E -O_lher income eligible as NFFS (specify)

em

9.2 NFFS lneligible

A. Rental income

B, Fees for services

C. Licensing fees (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

D. Gifts and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E. Other income ineligible for NFFS inclusiontrtr

$o

$6

$o

$o

$o

$0

Ol

$

,

0

$s1,905

$s1,905

$s1,9os

$o

$o

$;:::::: ?
$i 9'

43,244

$i-:,,:lil
s::::.!:ai

€:::::::3

$: o;

$i 6'

Ei-,-,- -----d

$a

$o

$o

$o

$o

$s

$o

$o
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1i,4t2017 Print Requ€st

$r70,9s3

$s

$o

$6s,929

$o

$6s,929

$o

$o

2&a* tl,,11,

$o

$a

$a

$6

$o

$o

$o

$s

$o

$a

$o

$'-19q,"?7t'10. lvemberships and subscriptions (net of membership bad
debt €xpense)

10.1 NFFS Exclusion - Fair market vatue of premiums
that are not of insubstantial valu€

'10.2 NFFS Exclusion -All bad debt expenses from
NFFS eligible revenues including but not limited to
pledges, underwriting, and membership (unless neRed
elsewh€re in Schedule A)

$o ol

$ o:

68,49

$: -." 9:

$, -"-* 9!rJ?8:

$:, a:

2*77 ljttae

$l

$j:;
$; oi

$t_- o

$i"_ _ -"::3

'10.3 Total
numbef ol
contributors.

?015 data 2017 data-'":** "'- , .-1. 1,566t

11. Revenue from Friends groups less any revenue included
on line 10

2016 data 2817 daaa
11.1 Total number
of Friends
contributors.

I i__*:l
'12, Subsidiaries and olhe. activities unrelated to Fublic
broadcastlng (S6a inslrucfi ons)

A. Nonprofit subsidiaries involved in telecommunications
activiti€s

B. NFFS lneligible - Nonprofit subsidiaries not involved in
telecommunications activitios

C. NFFS lneligible - For-profit subsidiaries regardless of
the nature ol its activities

D. NFFS lneligible - Othor activitios unrelated to public
brodcasting

Form ofRevenue
13. Auciian revenue (see instruclians for Line l3)

A. Gross auction revenue

B. Direct auction sxpenses

14. Special iundrsising activiti€s {see instructions for Line 14)

A, Gross special fundraising revenues

B. Direct special fundraising expsnses

15. Passiye income

A. lntotest and dividends (otherthan on endowment
funds)

B. Royalties

C. PBS or NPR pass-through copydght royaltieg

16. Gains and losses on investments, charilable trusts and gift
anouities and sale of other assets (othe. than endgwment
funds)

A. Gains from sales of property and equipment (do not
report losses)

B. Realiz€d gains/losses on investments (other than
6ndowment funds)

C. Unrealizod gainMosses on investments and actuaial
gains/losses on charitable trusls and gift annuities (other
than endowment funds)

17. Endowment rovenue

$

ol

$

$: o:

$:_

$a

$o

$o

$o

$o

gl

oi$

$t_.- 
-_

a:

A. Contributions to endowment principal

httpsJ/sis.cpb.org/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll
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1214/20't7 Print Request

B. lnterest and dividends on endowment funds

C. Realized net inv€stment gains and losses on
endowment funds (ifthis is a negative amount, add a
hyphen, e.9., "-1,765")

D. Unrealized net investment gains and losses on
endowment funds (ifthis is a negative amount, add a
hyphen, e.9., "-1,765")

18. Capitalfund contributions irom individuals {see
instruclions)

A. Facilities and equipment (excspt funds received from
led€ral or public broadcasting sources)

B. Other
ffi

'19. Gifts and bequests from major individual donors
20'16 data 2017 data

$o

$o S: al

$a $;__*:_s

$: -. 4

$6

$o

$o

$133,34s

$o

$o

$6s,e2s

$a

$o

$a

$o

$b

$o

$;:--:::3
$i ","-:-.::.-]6

?!)1?.,iit{

{---"""-"--"-r]
135,86

fl__:::3

68,498

$;":-*:i
{_,.._'*r

Line 21. proceeds from spectrum auction. interest eamed on
ttrose funds, channel sharing revsnues, aftd speclrum leases
(TV only)

A, Proceeds from sale in spectrum auctlon (TV only)

B. lnterest earned on proceeds from sale in spectrum
auction (TV only)

C. Payments ftom spectrum auction speculators (TV
onlY)

D. Channel sharing and spectrum leases revenues (TV
only)

22. Total Revsnuo (Sum of lines 1 through 12, 13.A. 14.A, and
15 through 21)

Click here to view all NFFS Elioible revenue on Lines 3
lhrouoh 9.

Click here to view all NFFS lnelioible revenue on Lines 3
throuoh 9.

Adjustments to Revenue
23. Federal revsnue from lin€ 1

24. Public broadcasting revenue hom line 2.

25. Capital lunds €xclusion*Tv (3.2D, 4.2D. 5.2D. 6.2D,
7.2D, A.2D,9.2D, 18A)

26. Revenue on line 20 not meeling ths souree. form,
purpo$e, or rocipiant criieia

27. Olher automatic subtraction$ frsm iolat revenue

A. Auction €xpenses - limited lo the tes$er ot lines 13a or
13b

B. Special tundraising event expenses - limited to the
lessor of lines 14a or 14b

C. Gains from $ales of property and equipment - line 16a

D. Realized gains/losses on invostmanis (othe. than
ondowment tund6) - line 16b

E. Unrealized investment and actuarial gains,,losses

$72,600 sl-nffi,

$o {"-*--!

$ll
$i, ,- - 

..,,cj

$i,:::::3

$5?3,979 595,724

19.1 Total
number of major
individual donors

20, Other Direct Revenue

6

ffi
$

$

$

$

$

a

a

a

https://isis.cpb.org/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll 6t14



12t4t20't7

Comments
**q:*r€na t**sr*

${l'}f d*l* S St*rir$h{rei
t{}JCA-jri!:is.l Es.l
&$hla*d,0n

{other than endowment tunds} ^ lin€ 16c

n Realized and unrcalized net investment gains/losses
on endowment fuods - line 17c, line 17d

G. Rontal income (3.2 A, 4.2A, 5 "2A, 6.2A, 7.2A, A.ZA,
9.2A)

H. Fees tor service$ (3.28, 4.28, 5.28, 8.28, 7.28, 8.28,
9.28)

l. Licen$ing Fees (3.2C, 4.2C, 5.2C, 6.2A, 7.2C, A.2C,
s.2c)

J. Otirer revenue ineligible as NFFS (3.2F, 4.?E, 5.2E,
6.2E.7.2E.8.2E,9.2e)

K, FMV of high-end premiums {Line 10.'l )

L. All bad dobt expenses from NFFS eligjble r€venues
lncluding bul not limitsd to pledges, underwriting, and
membershlp (LinE 10.2)

lr. Revenue from subsidiaries and other activities
ineligible as NFFS (12.8, 12.C, 12.D)

N. Proceeds trom spectrum auction, interest eamed on
the6€ ft.rnds. channel sharing revenues, and spectrun
leases from line 21 (TV only)

28. Total Dircct Nontedor&l Financial $upport (Line 22 tess
Lines 23 thaugh 27). (Forwards 10 line 1 of the Summa.y of
Nonfederal Financial Support)

Print Request

$374,795

$ra{u!.

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$6

$o

$6s,929

€::"*"_-"e{

$i*-;**el

****_]

6a,49

391,35

$

1. Determins Station nst direct expenses

1_a. Total station operating expenses and capital ouflays
(forwards from line l0 of Schedule E)

Deductions (lines 1b.1. through 1b.7.):
'1b.1. Capitaloutlays (ftom Schedule E, tine I totat)

1b.2. Depreciation

1b.3. Amortizatlon

1b.4. ln-kind con0ibutions (services and other assets)

'1b.5. lndirect administrative support (see Guidelines
for instructions)

1b.6. Donated property and equipment (if not includ€d
on line 1b.l )

'l b.7. Otherffi

1b.8. Total deductions

1c. Station net direc,t exponses

2. lnstitutional support rate calculation (Nots: Choose one
method only - either 2a or 2b)

2a, Net direct expense method

2a.'1. Station net direct Expenses (forwards from line
1)

s803,343

$s

$62,86s

w

$67 ,643

$Lsa,745

$6

$o

{289,253

$5a4,O99

2St?

ao',6a6

s1 ,,,- s eo;,

*._)_*)-;;
$::-e:."iA
$ffi.,191
$i g:

si,ll_--]

247,

523,99

httpsJ/isis.cpb,org/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll
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12t4J2017 Print Request

2a,2. Licensee net direct activities $34,6a8,235

%3..4A203

$13,601,153

$2,889,77s

$ao,7rr,374

%7.4a2A3

$158,74s

37 ,aA4,7

1l

0l

td

t4,679,744

$i 3,833,563:

$,"*i4?*;lsi
1.383121

149,185

2a.3. Percentage of allocalion (2a.'l divlded by 2a.2)
(forward to line 2c.5 below)

2b. Salaries and wages method

2b.1, Station salaries and wages

2b.2. Licensee salaries and wages for direct activities

2b.3. Percentage ofallocation (2b.1 divided by2b.2)
(ioMard to line 2c.5 below)

2c, lnstitutional support calculation

2c.1, Choose applicabl€ cost groups that benefit the
station

# Budget and Analysis

$o

$0

%a

$l-. 
-" 

-^ 

l

Campus Mail Service

Computer Operations

Financial Operations

Human Resources

lnsurance

lnternalAudit

Legal

Payroll

President's Office

Purchasing

Other

Not Applicable

2c.2. Costs per licensee flnancial statements

2c.3. LESS: Cost groups that do not benelitthe
operations ofthe public broadcast station

2c.4. Cosls benefiting station operatibns

2c-5. Percentage of allocation (from line 2a.3 or 2b.3)

2c.6- Total institutional costs beneliting station
operations

3. Physical plant support rate calculation

3a. Net square footage occupied by station

3b. Licensee's net assignable square footage

*
*
*
*
*
ta
ffi
r*
k;
13

ffi
t:rr:

3c. Percentage of allocation (3a divid€d by 3b)
(forward to line 3d.5 below)

o

%o

a

httpsr/isis.cpb.org/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll 8t14



12t42017

Custodial Services

Director of Operations

Elevator Maintenance

Grounds and Landscaping

Motor Pool

Refuse Disposal

Roof Mainlgnance

Utilities

Security Services

Facilities Planning

Other

Not Applicable

P.int R€quest

$aatue

?61{l 2{}17

3d.1. Choose applicable cost groups that benefit ths
station

Buitding Malntenance
lr'l

l;::.

iii*

fl

r'1

';;,i: )

ffi
ffi

3d.2. Costs per licensee financial statements

3d.3. LESS: Cost groups that do not benefit the
operations ofthe public broadcast station

3d.4. Costs bensfiting station operations

3d.5. Percentage ofallocation (from line 3c.)

3d.6. Total physical plant support costs benefiting
station operations

4. Total costs benefiting atation operations (forwards
to linel on tab3)

liac]6

"lype rt {}srrp;i,l'y l**clrdi$fl

Comments
*$ linefll
Src tlen*y {-i$l
Kr,{s,r{-r {s*88}
&s*land. *R

Sshe{*erle i* T{:,l.lts
Kr"rfi&"F&r{$18*}
A6Nlianrr, {}R

1. Total support activlty benefiting station

2. Occupancy value

4

$s

$a

$o

%o

$o

{_:: e:

d.", - -.--_ 
s

$75a,745

$: -3
$l: -:*:,gj

Ua!t,{t

2*aY 4e.tt2

149,18s

dl$i

3. Deductions: Fees paid to the licensee for
overhead recovery aasessmont, etc.

4. Deductions: Support shown on lines 1 and 2
in excess of revenus r€ported in financial
statements.

5. Total lndirect Administrative Support
(Forwards to Line 2 ofthe Summarv of
Nonfederal Financial Support)

6. Please enter an institutional type code for
your licensee.

2*18 ttate.

$158,745

a

$1s8,745

5o

$o
$a o:

749,7

Comments

{:ltrrr?rentr tJanla

${ri!*{,iile *
K*ce"r#{$t$*}
A,:rhi{r}d, *tq

https://isis.cpb.org/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll
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12t4t2017

1. PROFESSIONAL SeRUCES (must be eligible as NFF$)

A. Legal

B. Accounting and/or auditing

C. Engineering

D. Other professionals (see specilic line item instructions Bs

D. Other (see specific line item instructjons in Guidellnes
before completing)

on Amount
2,29Q

742

M8

3. OTHER SERVICES (must be eligible as NFFS)

A. ITV or educational radio

B. State public broadcasting agencies (APBC, FL-DoE,
eTech Ohio)

C. Local advertising

D. National advertising

4. Total in-kind contributions - seryiees and other as$e1s
eligible as NFFS {sum ollines '1 through 3}. forwards to Line
3a. ot the Summary ot Nonfederal Financial Support

5. IN-KITID CONTRISUTIONS INFLIGIBLE,qS NFFS

A. Compact discs, records, tapes and casseltes

B. Exchangetransactions

C. Federal or public broadcastjng sources

D. Fundraising related activities

E. ITV or educational radio outside the allowable scope
of approved activities

F. Local productions

G. Program supplements

H. Programs that are nationally distributed

issil 6,A6A

22,924

20,OO8

Print Request

#*r!ft

$6,OOO

$o

$o

$s

$5,60A

$41",484

$o

$o

BS $41,484

$o

$67 ,s93

$50

$s

$o

$o

$o

$o

$0

$o

$o

281? dnta

$!"""""""-;;o,tol

lit
Y

4:_::3
$l,-,-:,,eJ

5l d,

in Guidclin€s before completing)

Amount
6,OeQ

2. GENERAL OpERATIONAL SERVICFS {must b€ eligible as
NFFS}

$2s,709

A. Annual rentalvalue ofspace (siudios, ollices, ortower Bs $19,692 BSv
facilities)

B. Annual value of land used for locating a station-owned
transmission tower

C. Station op€rating expenses $a

BS $4A7

on

ffimcr

$6

ffi

BSV $Li-1,rrgi

44,7r

$l -- ,!

$il""--,-,"e1

4O,776

69,544

i:--,i

i 
'-'i 

l

;:r

d -d

{":, 1"3

a

a

ton Studio nme

a

er Lease & lJ 6

Cleanin

rinkin Water

BSV

a

e

o

a
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1. Land (must be eligible as NFFS)

2. Building (must be eligible as NFFS)

3. Equipment (must be ellglble as NFFS)

4. Vehicle(s) (must be eligible as NFFS)

5. Other (specify) (must be etigibte as NFFS)

Print Requ€st

lJa:ror
**tlat

l. Promotional items

J. Regional organization allocations of program servj@s

K. State PB agency allocations otherthan those allowed
on line 3(b)

L. Services that would not need to be purchased if not

:*G1* {,r1s

$o

$o

$o

i"rl

2*i7 data

{.:,., ,"_".":,,4

{_*:,:d

donat€d

M. Other

6. Tolal in-kind contributions - services and other assels (line
4 plus.line 5), forwards to Schedule F, line 1c. Mu$t agre; with
in-kind contributions recognized as revenue in the AF-S.

Comments

*oq}'|r!*rt Llarle ,ttlq
Si:hs<r$l€ *
Ki,i*&-F&{{*1gt}}
.A$hiand. {}&

BS $ss

$o

$67,643

*t)iS dai6

;-n

$

$

$

$

$

$t*tu*

i:rfl01
Ctd*

''"*";-i

ffi

:::l

69'

2437 {}e2*

$l ---,,, 
- 

,,.r1

$;:::l

sll " __ .ei

i- ;l $il:---:q

6. T.otal in.kind crntributions - prope.ty and equipment eligibte
as NFFS (sum oflines '1 through 5). torwards io Line 3b.5f
the Summary of Nonted€ral Financial Support

7. IN,KIND CONTRIBUTIONS INELIGIBLE AS NFFS

a) Exchange transactions

b) Federal or public broadcasting sources

c) TV only-property and equipment that includes n€w
lacilities (land and structures), expansion of existing
facilities and acquisition of new equipment

d)_Ofier (speciry)

ffi

$

$

$

$

$

v!

:3
$

$

{-::-,::"::.d

8. Total in-kind contribl/tions - property and equipnlent 0ine 6
plus line 7), torwards to Schedule F, line td. Muit aoree w;rtr
in-knd conlrjbutions recognized as revenue in the AiS.

Comments

|:rl!|N,,ifat i**n:e *.t:c
$*h*dul€ fr
KtrrcA"rM{$1s8}
&$;1la*{i, 9,1

HXpXlt$ns
iCpslaling axd nln-ai).,fEl.ilg)

PROGRAMSERVICES

a

a
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12t4t20't7 Print Request

2*td rii,Nt

$4s6,42O

$28,2s4

$83,827

$o

$338,339

$r45,47O

$o

$27,264

$o

$r24,746

$s2,8O4

$o

$o

$e

$s2,804

$36,445

$o

$o

$o

$36,M5

$\4,204

$o

$o

$o

$74,2O4

$41,19s

$o

$o

$o

$41,79s

$62,865

$o

$o

$o

PROGRAMSEINNCES

1. Programming and production

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. Unrestricted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

2. Broadcasting and enginesring

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. Unreslricted Radio CSG

C, Other CPB Funds

D, All non-CPB Funds

3. Program information and promotion

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. Unrestricled Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

SUPPORTSERVICES

4. Management and general

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. Unresticted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

5. Fund raising and memb€rship development

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. [J nrestricted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

6. Underwriting and grant solicitation

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. Unrestricted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-cPB Fundi

7. Depreciation and amortization (il not allocated
io functional cat6gories in lines 'l through 6)

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. Unrestricted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

474,7!6

29,233

44,76

369,776

122,85

$i ""4

{_::3
$i-" roo'"4

$i--*.*:6,d;l

d

ss,e4q

2*1? de16

38,155

$

$i-"------ 
- 
i8, xssl

$i::----t*:lrH

$ll
{ -- 

q

$i_ .. "_. 4

$i:-. "t4-a94

$i::--lt.ez

$,-, """ "4
rr-l_*l_]
$ 

" 

- 4r, atl

62,465

si-*'-l-.]
$

a

27,86

a

a

a

a
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la'lV6$?Mgf{t l&, *AFiTAL &*$C?$
{;aJ*t .)a {:a!,li!l a${,:}*t i:turcla:;a:c Nr {ic aie*

9. Total capital assets purchased or
donated

9a. Land and buildings

9b. Equipment

9c. All other

10, Total expsnses and investment in
capital assets (Sum of lines 8 and 9)

,&dd iCi{}n*i tnt{:rn}ati{}r!

11. Total expgnses (dirsct only)

12. Total sxpenses (indirect and in-kind)

13. lnvestment in capital assets (direct onty)

14. lnvsstment in capital assets (indirect and in-
kind)

FROGR4qi'ISERVICES

D. All non-CPB Funds

8. Total Expenses (sum of lines I to 7) must
agree with audited financial statements

A. Total Restrict€d Radio CSG (sum of Lines
1.A, 2.A, 3.A, 4.A, 5.A, 6.4, 7.A)

B. Total Unrestrlcted Radio CSG (sum of
Lines 1.8, 2.8, 3.8, 4.8, 5.8, 6. B, 7.8)

C. Total Oth€r CPB Funds (sum of Lines
1.C, 2.C, 3.C, 4.C, 5.C, 6.C, 7.C)

D. TotalAll non-CPB Funds (sum of Lines
1.D, 2.D, 3.D,4.D, 5.D, 6.D, 7.D)

Print Request

2E1t tjt aa

$62,865

$803,343

$2a,254

$ro5,697

$o

$669,998

2*17 4,e,*

$l-*;r"sfr
805,

$""_ - "t;,Bi

669,81

?*17 tt' #2848 *ate

$a

$a

$e

$o

$803,343

$i:".-:...::::3

$i

{:::::it

iliries1: + a2 rlltrtl. ?\tta1 tiatz 'l 1'*i: !.ifi*s:3.{ :4 it }t,! t ,}ii*1tii\!:1 gj

?*lli daie

$576,955

9226,388

$o

$o

Z*17 &r.ta

Comments

Cc$i*€r?t
Sc,)*dute #

?.,4t*r'i !:lal,'

Ktl,*A-S&r{Si e|l}
&$.h;and, $11

{itr KsoR-FM

You must click on "Save" button in order to save consolidation

1 . Data from AFR

a. Schedule A, Line 22

b. $chedule B, Line 5

c. Schedule C. Line 6

d. Schedule D, Line B

Gonsolldate crantee (optional)
To consolidate this AFR with ono or mor6 ssparate AFR. from yourjoined grantees, for which the financiarstatements ar6 consotidated, select a g'ntee and then check t'he ainiotiOitJ granfee oox;

St1,r!i

{:-:'-i*s#
$il*-3
$;;":"*"-:"4

2*17 *&,?,

$f-* -;si:,iin

149,L8

$ilre;4
sl^" 

-

ro6,63

805,68

586,85
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e. Iotai from AFR

P.int Requgst

$il:-*'let::i
Choose Reporting Model
You must choose one of the three reporting models in order to complete Schedule F. After making your selection, click the "Choose" button
below which will display your reporting model. When changing to a different reporting model all data entered in the cunent reporting model
will be lost.

,:r FASB r GASB ModelA\? '' stEtements with
proprietary enterprise-fund financjal a\ GASB Mod€l B public broadcasting entiv"wide statements with
businoss-type activilies only u mixed governrhental and business-type actlvitles

3*'!: d,?rir

2. FASB

a. Total.support and revenue - unrestricted

b. Toial subport and revenue - temporarily restricted

c. Total support and revenue - permanently restricted

d- Totalfrom AFS, lines 2a-2c

Reconciliation
3, Diiference {line '! minu6 llne 2}

474,55

il_-_3

zr'tt date

$t:_:-si
4. Itihe amount on line 3 js not equalto $0,
alick the'Add'button and list the .econciling itemsffi

Comments

***1r,l:Il*an]e

814,55

a
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